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of that suit or proceeding was incurred, was  an agriculturist  within the
meaning of that word as then defined by law.
iV//.—An agriculturist shall be do-.-mod to reside where he earns his liveli-
hood by agriculture or personally engages in agricultural labour as aforesaid,
Hit.—ku Money " ghall be deemed to include agricultural produce, imple-
ments and stock.
fil/i —" Lease *' shall be doomed to include a counterpart kabuliyat, au
undertaking to cultivate or occupy, and an agreement to lease.
07//,	" Standing wops " shall iiuiludo crops of all sorts  attached to  the
M»ilj and leaves, ho\\.ts, and fruit-* u]»on. and juice in, trees and shrubs.]
'L/Y//.—-I'W Ihe ]»urjm> oi" (Chapters VJJ1 and Vlll-A an instrmaent
or a copy of an in.-lnmu'iit drawn up <>u a printed form !»}' or under the wup-
crintj-ndnme of a. \ilhig%c-nk^islrar or <>£ a sub-registrar shall bo deemed to bo
an insl.rumont or ropy written or made by or tinder the superintendence of
such registrar or sub-registrar. In tins clause the term 4 printed form' shall
be deemed to include a form prepared by any mechanical copying press,]
-[2A. JCvory Jagirdar and other authority invented with powers under Ja^ir
•'Bombay Halation XIII ot IS»o and   "Act  XV  of  JH10  Bliall, for tlioJjjjj0
puri)oses of this  AuL  be de<5iu<ul to be a Subordinate Jud'je o£ such cla11> aw Subordinate
r   i
the Local Government may LYom time to time diroek]	u ^a*
CHAPTER 1L
ok tiibj hearing of cbrtjuk Saxrs by subordinate
3. The provisions of this Chapter Aall apply to—	Application
(a) suits for au account, *lvr]ibtovw be the amount ot value o£ the
wubject-mattor thereof,] instituted ******
by au agriculturist in the Court of a Subordinate Judge under
the •proviHionH hereinafter contained,
»(law Hwouili w«h added by tlio iJotnbay lit^ftlinK and Am^ndiuK AAliUO (Bombay
-\«« iofuiio), vol. VonitiHi'txk
«tieeiidn ^A wuh m«cvU'(l % h, 4 oC the JOckkhau AgriouIturbU' 1WW Act, 188^ (Sfc
of 188S8), ^«.
 *	Afojnptt.
 *	Th(w wt^rd» woru hiwrU«d by h, 6 of Act Mot 1B&J, ^j/>^*
 *	The wcwl« and figura "on or ttftor the first day o£ Nuvomtei1, 1B7U,*' were
by Fiwt Sohedule of the jEtojjuiiixig and Ameudixig Act, 1895 (10 of 1895).'

